PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC
Scheduled Sightseeing Tours
April 1 - October 31, 2021

Prices available upon request
Scheduled Sightseeing

Entrance fees included ✳ Pick-up at selected hotels
Tour Descriptions
Grand City Tour (3.5 hours)

During the Grand City Tour, you will see all of Prague's main attractions, including the National Museum, Old Town Square, Prague Castle and St. Vitus
Cathedral.

Prague by boat with lunch (2.5 hours)

Drive to the Vltava River where an air-conditioned boat awaits you. Cruise by the National Theatre, Prague Castle, Lesser Town and Charles Bridge. Buffet
lunch is provided. The cruise ends near Old Town Square.

Prague Unlimited (6 hours)

This tour covers all the important sites of Prague. It includes an extensive walking tour, touring by bus and boat and lunch is provided. The tour ends in Old
Town Square with a drink at Hard Rock Café.

Cesky Krumlov (12 hours)

Visit the Bohemian countryside. Cesky Krumlov is a city on the UNESCO world heritage list. You will see hundreds of historic buildings and the National
Castle & Chateau.

Terezin (6 hours)

Our guide will show you around the entire complex of the former Nazi concentration camp with narration including authentic personal memories, chilling
experiences and episodes from Terezin's grim history.

Kutna Hora (6 hours)
Kutná Hora is an old mining town founded in the 13th century, which was once famous for its silver mines. Visit the gothic St. Barbara
Cathedral with its valuable murals and the former royal mint which once coined Prague groschen. To this day Kutná Hora has retained the
character of a medieval city and rightly belongs to the most important UNESCO heritage sites in the Czech Republic.
Glass Factory Nisbor (6 hours)
Nižbor is a small town located 40 km from Prague, where one of the Czech most famous glass factories is situated.
Karlovy Vary (6 hours)
The world famous spa city of Carlsbad lying in a picturesque, forested valley is famous for its 12 thermal springs.
Karlstejn Castle (6 hours)
Visit the Karlštejn Castle which was built in the 14th century by the Czech King and Roman Emperor, Charles IV.
Prague by Night (3 hours)
Drive to a typical Czech restaurant. Here you will be offered a traditional dinner, an aperitif, coffee and unlimited beer, wine or nonalcoholic
beverages. During dinner enjoy a folklore program with live music and dancing.

Charles Bridge

Old TownPrague
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PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC
Transfers, Private Sightseeing Tours & Cultural Programs
April 1 - October 31, 2021

Prices available upon request
Airport & Rail Station Private Transfers

Cultural Programs

Destination

Tour Descriptions

Airport → Hotel one way

Prague State Opera House

Prague Opera is located in a beautiful building, the former New German Theatre, built
in 1888

Hotel → Airport one way
Rail station → Hotel one way

Estates Theater

Hotel → Rail station one way

The Estates Theatre was annexed to the National Theatre in 1948 and currently draws
on three artistic ensembles, opera, ballet, and drama.

Long Distance Transfers

National Theater

Prague → Vienna

The National Theatre is one of the most important Czech cultural institutions and has
a rich artistic tradition, which helped to maintain and develop the Czech language and
Czech musical and dramatic arts.

Vienna → Prague

Rudolfinum Concerts

Destination

Enduring 19th-century cultural venue with concert halls, art gallery and exhibition
spaces.

Prague → Budapest
Budapest → Prague
Prague → Nuremberg
Prague → Passau

Private Tours

with driver & guide including hotel pick up
✳ Entrance fees payable on the spot
Tour Description

Historical City Tour (4 hours)
All major sights are visited.

Prague Old Town

Prague Jewish Tour (4 hours)

Discover the Jewish history of this great city.

Terezin Tour (6 hours)

Our guide will show you around the entire complex of the former Nazi concentration camp with narration.

Cesky Krumlov Tour (10 hours)

Visit the beautiful south Bohemian countryside, with its picturesque villages and lakes.

Prague Castle in detail (4 hours)

Drive to the Castle from your hotel. Our guide will take you on
a tour of Prague Castle interior of the Royal Palace, St. Vitus
Cathedral, St. George's Basilica and Golden Lane.

Cesky Krumlov
Walking Tours

with professional guide including hotel pick up
✳ Entrance fees payable on the spot
Tour Description
Old Town Center Walking Tour (3 hours)
Focusing on Downtown and Old Town.

Prague

Jewish Prague Walking Tour (3 hours)
Discover more about the Jewish heritage of Prague.
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